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NAWURIAL 311STOIIV

TIJE BLJUE AND YELLOW MACCAW.
T1his large and interesting birti is a .~e longer iii proportion to the aize of tie il 'dY.

cftotropical regions. They are ver., aLun- wlsieh is a- tr.ifl les tlian à.s&t* uf tise a~
4aat!Y diffused thrt.ugh the-r native cotuur,
frotii whence many of them are iniporteDd mb nLItOS
!,**.ropc3 where, on account of their elegance,
thcy arc very highly esteenied. This spect-s FXCELLENc!Es OF TH~E 6CIITrRES.
iz said scrupulously to, avoid locating itef Hiov extraordiaary, how intererting . tIse
among thecongenerous speeies, and w lieu Clic) work, that begins %vitli Genesis, a±nd ends %îitl.
accidentally esacounter, a determincd battle 'Reveiations-%vieh opens in the niost perspi -
znGUes. cuous style, andczincludes iii tise most figura:.

These birds are quite at their egse in a do- tive. May %çe notjUbtly asert, that, in Clhe
nisticated condtion, and have frequcntly lbouks of M1oses, all is gvand and simple, làk:
bred ini France-but ive are spot aware of their .that creation of the uorld, and tisa. *ii'hoce
Elavitig propagated in Grea riain. of primi'ive r.ortal.s, sýLich.se d7sç4iee; auqi

Ina common ivit t
i its tribe, thia species, in that ail is terrijIe a.id superoatural in tIse I.%L

its 0-tive wvoods, lives chiefiy upon fruits and of tise propliets, heth9se civilized secieti es.
ee<aadffbey invariabli prefer such a5 arc anda Chat lie hýas.

.Praided with a bard assa sbe!ily èoveripg~- repreaenteil .~~s~1bey rackwith.tequch. dezte.ity, careÈùilyr The pruductiognmo#~,to!~. 1L9u nai
rejerssng tlw"s1ster cýat,, and swz.~iioag oalj srs h as4dso&fts -gurde aia.

Sinterna. aut, .eZsdvsio ts~'rçs leVdmc
The colo:irs of this bYrd are rena.rlcàby the l3ratnhisthe ËSor.anotil&T"rkrs> the IEdda

dist.,ict, ard rï more vivia la the. female of thse Secaisaviaris, thse Sajscrit puerns, tile
thao iL ber mate ; anî the tail is a'lsa a little n-axins of Gonfucius, xCCite.ia us u os* * ris.
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-we Rnd in Il these works the ordinary'ehain ''A ~ 8
of human'idesa; they bafe àlr sôs'e resem.
biassce (o each otiser bath in tone *and ideai,. TM ISALSPI]LL.t

Thse Bible atone as like nosde of them ; it ia a IL is a matter of surprise that'se' littie h.
monument detached from ail others. Explain been said and written about the wild and pic.
it to a Tartur, to a Coffre, to an Arnerican turesque scenery found ini the western *ortsois
savage-put it into thse h ds*ôfrs* -bonze or a of Virginia. The amateur may bere find
der-vise, tbey iwill be ili equaly astouishied by un-ited tise wildness of Hligisland wiW, tihe
it, -a fact which bordera on tise mniraculaus. sublimity of Alpine scenes. WVere tiscse
Twenty authcrrs, li% ing at periudà very distant regions bettcr knowvn, they would scarcJy faiti
frocr one another, composedl thse aacred bsoks tu> becorne thse favourite resort of thse là, ers of
-andi, thougis they are written in t%,înt>, tise grand and beautifili i iatitre, ansd it is
different styles, yet these styles, equally isisn. pr,,babl.s woild not bie dcerned is.fcrior, iis
itabs., are nat ta Ie m-et with iss any osiser po*nt of varicty ands subiiiiity of ubjects, tu
perfosrmnsce. Thse Newv Testamcsst, ba différ- the scses.cry alung tljE 'iud.on or tise St Lass-
ent in ita spirit frora Lise 0it, nevertisciesa T resice. Thie nirost pro)nliis-sst vsw- s stss-
partakes with tise latter of tiss .Àssonibh;;s pes.u.ua ubjPct presensteil alursg tl.-e course of

originalsty. îNsŽw river,' is a citT, a f-s-t miles above tise

But tisis is not tise only extraardinary tlsing, junction of tls;st strean-i viti Gassley river, an~d

~vhich msen usssnimnously discover isi tise Scritp. kssows as iNarisall's 1>,liar. a s-ane cossîmemio-

tus-es-those, who wçill ssot believd ils thse rative of te adtisad stsccessfssl exploration

authesxticity oftse Bible. nevertissless beiieve, of tisat stream, by Cîsief Justice Masrshsall. in

ini spite of tisemselves. tisat tises-e is soinetlisg 1812. Taised asmtespl:s Haksmeissbsi
anas-e tisan commoss isn tis saine Bible « n. iuize sts -ie' et
Dcists and atiseists, sosail ansd great, ail at- Marsisall's Pillas- is situated in a eus-se of

tracted isy same isidden magnet, are ir.cessasst- tise river visicis flows at its base, andi is anc of

]y referring ta tisat wos-k, wlsicis is adsnired by tise isighst andi msaot rugg-d poisîfs af Gauicy

t.se osne, and despisesi by tise otisers. Tises-e Mountain. It is one ussbrokess bitt'-ment of
is D-ot a sittsations in life, for IVIsicls a texr, rocks, rising frnm tise water's esige ta Lise

i'pparently dictatesi wmis an express reference stupendaus iseigist of eight or nir.e sussdred

to it, snay not be found in tise Bible. it feet. Its position-at tisepoisst beissg somewisat

would lie a difficuit task ta perbuade us, that isular andi promissent, it very justly nserits

-ai possible contingencies, bath prosperous tise appellation of Lillar.

ana adverse, liad been fssreseen, witis ail their Front tise verge of tisis dizzy iseight, _tise

cosequsences,in a bock foinieai by thse lsand river may be ses-s aboee an-d tielow thiss'sgt?

of masi. Now, it is certain, tisat ice finsi in tise vista fcrmes by its iruggved bides, fus- a

thse Scriptus-es, tise osigin of tise wos-!d, andi consider .able diistasnce, and until its agitistesi
thse predictions of ita end -; tise groundsvark, of eus-ses- t seema lus.t ils tise contrasction of tise

ail the buman scences;--alte plitia pre- mountains. Aiossg tise deep and narrow
cepts fs-ans the patriarehisa government ta channel, at a velucity almost uiicqssslied, alsla

degpotiamn; fs-rn tise pastoral ages ta thse agea witis a deafening tumulst, flas-s somneshf"g

of oerruptials -- aIl tise moral ps-ece>4s appli. mare tisan anc half of ise water fartrissg tise

cable ta a tise ranks ass id ta ail thbe incidents Kassia%ça rivès-. Seidom &aes Nature.prescî,t

of i fe;.flssaily, aillsortsof known styles -styles a grande- or mare vas-legatesi sp ectacle ta tihe

which, forming an inimitable work af many eye, tisan is affurdesi Vsrn tFe sumimit ' f s-lus

&3Iferent pats, bave neqeertheless no resem. ciiff. Tise tumnultuosîs rush of 'Voter, mit its

blasce to thse styles of m-sen, surface crestesi with foam, tise frowning andi
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embattîrd cUITs thiat riQe: ais eteer side, and
,!cIiiîca1e its ccurse, the deep verdure of the
ryergrceiî that overliaiags thie precipices, aaîd
crowns the summit of tlîe ad acent mouintain,
forrn a tout ensemble. sslichî, fur beauly aind
sublimnity, is flot casiiy siirpassed. Nouap Sp
ýrQachi il witlîout a feeling of indescribable
swe, or leave it without emotiouîs o? deeply
gratifieil feeling.

TIIE LOCCST.

The locust is orte of the moast terrible scour-
ges ssiîla sviich the incensedi Majesty tif Lîcaven
ciàastis£s a guilty vuorld. Nut ftiwer tItan ten
,ltcreitt naines are given to titis crQature in

tlie sacred volume, every onc of wiliicl, afýer
the niaîîricr ùfîthe l-lLbrt w nouns, nsart.s sanie
distiiictive ciaratter or peculiair ulet. The
iiîl.asiitanls of Syria hîave observed îlatlacusl
are alwa>ts foslertd by two rnild wvinters, and
that îlsey consla utly corne front the deserts rif
itrabia. Wlîen tliey brced, suhicl is in the
totlî of Oclober, îlîeym;iu a fiule in tIhe

eround %vith llîeir tails, auri liaving laid about
tliree htindretd eggs in it, covered thenr. %viîl
tiLeir fect, expire, fur tlîcy uiever five above
six îoiflis, sud a liaIt. Neither raius uuor
frosts, hoseever sescre and long, can destroy
tikeir eggs; tltey continue tillspring, and,
làatched by the heat of lthe sun5, thse young
Iccusts issut. froin, the earth about the maiddle
of April.

W:terever these innumerable bandis direct
t l:eir msarch,tue verdure of thte cuuntry,thougli
it r.-semble before thse paradise of God, almnost
iastantaneous'y disappesîs. True trees and
plants. sfrîpped of thiîer Jeaves, and redued
to their naked bouglîs andi stems, cause tîte
dreary image ofwinter te succeed in an instant
to lte ricit scenes of spring. la a fese hours
tlieyeat up every green thiîug, and cunsign thse
nuiserable il<itj~tants of thse desýlate regions
to inevitabie famine. Many ye2rs are not
stIfficient to repair the de!olîtion wisich tisese
des!ructive niscects produce.

One of the most grievous calarnities ever
i0flicted by tlue 'lcust; happer.ed ta he rcgions

of #ftcA ji ti4e, tim~e of the. ROMhoi -end
fçJI with peculiay 'veight an Uxose parts whiéh
ivere subecttptboemperar. Scarcely rescued,
(rom, the nsiseriles of thise last P'unie war, A frik
was d»omed to suffer, .about 123 pasrs before
thse birts of Christ, another desoittioti as ter-.
rible as it was unprecedented. Au immensa
numnber of locusts covered the elsole country,
consumed every plant and every blade of gras
in the fields, viltiout sparing thse xot aniê.tht
leaves of the trees, with thse, Loodril an whichi
I hey grew. These being exhausted,lth-ey
penetrated witlî their teetlt thse bark,. briveit*
bitter, and even corroded thse dry ad, dadU
timber. Afîer Lliey had accorapliahed iUss
terrible destruction, a suddcii blast.f ivw

1 dikpersed thn juta several portions, a.9d,after,
tossing 1

1
,em a vîhiile ini tise air, plungeàtbper

innunierable hosts it 0 the ses. But the * eadly
scourge was flot here at an end t ergn~
billows t'trew up enorrnous heaps of fJ,ýzr d..ad ,end corruipted bodies upon that long extendedý
coast, which produed a most uns îpportabr' &
odi,,us stench. This soon brouglit on, a pcs-
t;lence, whica affected every sjpecies of animiaisç

js-) that birds, and sheep, and cattie, and even~
thse wili beasts of tIse field, perissiîd in ge:
niumhcrs -and thecir carcases being soou retn5>
dered putrid l'y the foulness of the air, adde4
to;thL general c,-rruptiu)u. 'l'lie destructiq.*q9ý
thiehurtnan sp-cies 'sa; horrib)le; iii Nuina4-Ia,
where at that timie Micipsa was kiiog, WO'bou
persons died-and in that par tof the saci~
which bordcrcd on the regyion of Caiaal1.'
Utica, 200,OOL>are said ta hiave beeu' carrieî
off by this pestilerce. jGý

This atatenient wiJi shaw IbSt. -the Iocad le.
one of the înost terrible instruments ii -th4.
hausda of incensed eseitil.hwft'S
reason that the inspired writersq lu ecai _îi9
bis j udgemntg, --* frequetitly allitde td&-tbisk
insect, and dlsreaten tbesinjer- wlth iii s'etigeàZ
ance. -ltýzccountsj ini thae most satshgýi
manner, for thse figures wbhich Lise -propAÀ
borrow, awhen.they dlescribe tihe mssiîchýj
cruel and destructive amnies, froxu1h.t èishlte
ter anJ habits of tlhis creshatrei
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LXT~RART D~PART1YX~NT.

POOR ROSALlE.

CHAr. Ils.

Monu she was sumrnoned into the presence of
the magistrale, she was se overcome that she
could raot speak-, but burst into tears.

"4What i3 the inatter. rny poor girl ?,, raid
he ; ",anti wbo are you ? Corne, come,I1 have

At first Rosalie stood niotionless sud be no uine to Lirow away 011nv f30eelings; your

'wildcred ; but, the next moment, conviction business, your business!"'

of a Muost important truth flashed tio be Resalie crossecl berseif devoutly, rth uggled

mind. Slie %vell remnembered when, elated by withbher emotion, and then, though with great
vaniiy, she had uttered these memnorable effort, asked hirn if hie recollected to, have

werds. It was when she believed berselfalone heard of the murder of an old lady, in such a

and on the night of the niurder ! But they village~, -nd at such a tirne.

hiad been overheard ! fie, therefere, who, 'To lie sure 1Ido,' said lie, 'and a young
bad just repeatcd must have overlseard therm girl who lived with ber wvas tried for the mur-

- must have been concealed in the roorn in cler.1

which she had speken them,ý and must couse- 'Y es-andi ncqlitted!

quently have seen ber, hianself uniseen. Thezn ' True ; but 1 thought very wîongfully,

)i6 doubt, shehad behelsi, in dte man who haù for 1 believe that Itesalie, somnebow or ether,

just quitted thse garden, the murderer of ber was guilty.'

bonefactee-ss! Neyer was tîsere a Inqre clEar Again the poor Rosalie crossed berself;

tnd logical deduction ; assd, ln îtosalie's tien, raising lier ,sseels eyes to la-is, slie said,

ri-tnd, it amouuted to positive conviction; - i a ficrs -ioice, 'She was intizcent, sir; -,

hut was iLsufficient te conv ince others? There arn Rosalie M irbel.'

wvas tIse difficulty ; but Rlosalie saw it net. 'Thon ! - ten looks are indeecl deceitfu 1.'

Ar.d, in a transport of devout tlsankfulness, replied the niagistrate, fixing sis eyes intently

she fell en lier knees, exclaisining tbat thelsand andi severeiy upon lier.

cif the Làord lsad led ber tliither, that she miglit 'Net se if 1 look innocent,' slie assvered.

hveigelermurdered friend, and clear iersef. 'But wbat cati le tliy business with mue,

B3ut how shoisld she proceed ? It was evident youug wonlau ?l

that the rnan was going te, leave that spot. I amn sure 1 have cliscovered tie real mur-

What coulsi she do ?-and Madelon was no. derer;- anid 1 corne te require that you taise

at horne te asivise lier. No time %vas te bie hi m into custody on rny charge.'

lest ; therefore, throiig a Veil over lier beasi, Mle! what! ho, lie is tiy accomplice, 1
she -histened te tlie bouse of the chief ef the suppose, andi you have quarrellesi-so, tiou ant
rnunicipality, -rIsicls was on the rend inthe town geing te, turn informer-la tliat the case ?'

mieutioned btfore. Féarfully did she go, as '[1am innocent, 1[tell you, sir, therefore cao
.,ie run the risk ef meeting Lie ruffian by tbe bave no accomplice - aud 1 neyer saw this mass
way, and sie tlsouglit be migbt suspect lier in my life tilt tbree days age.'
erransi. But aie reaciesi tho bouse u-nseen by 'Girl, girl! dost tbeu expeot me te be..ee
biru, and requestesi an immrediate audience. tbis ? Wbat is bie P'
it was net tilt sie iait sent lu betr message, ' A carpenter.'1

andi was told the niagistraLe would sec lier in a 'Wbhat is bis namne?

few minutes, tisai she recollecte la n Nbat a '1 de not lcnew.'
contemptible light, as the utterer ef self.admi- 'And wiere is hce?
ratien, she was going te aeppear; but sise owned 41u the ueiglibourieod.'
it was a humiliation %vliich se bad %voit deser- (,But where could 1 flnd hlm?'l
yed, and whici ii mnust not sirink frorn. &'I do net know.'
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'TIhen li0w cotild 1 tahie MM up?-and on
wçhat ground ? On mere suspicion ? On what

dost thou rest thy charge? But thou art making
game of me. Away witl tlîee, girl !'

' Not Li you have heard me.' Tiken ren-
ciered fluent by a feeling akin to .4espair, she
told what even tu herseif began to eeni an
improbable Lae. Though Rosalie expected to
feel cousiderable miortification while relating
h r own weakness, the effect on the magistrate
v .s sUcb as to overwheln hier %vith shamie; for,
repeatitg over and, over again, 'Oh, the pret.
ty ni !-Oh, the pretty a!' Chle gave way
'-)the miost immnoderate laughiter,-but, wlien
ho recovered lîimself, lie asked Rosalie, in tlie
.;ternest voico and manner, lîow çhe could dare
fo expcct tuat, on suci. trumpery' evidence as
this is, lie sliould take up any man, sud on
mid> an awful charge as the one which she
presurnet! Io briing;- and against a man, too,

of' whom she k-new neitlîe.- the naine nor the
.tbode . Ros-!ie, now, fur tlic first Linie. sec-
i ng how sliglit to any 'one but herself the
proof of the mian's guilt must be, sunk back
iupnn a seat in ain agony of unexpected disap.
paintmient and despair.

'And you do ot believe ie ?-and you
%vill ot take hiTn up P' she exclaimed, wring.
i nLy lier bands.

'Certainly ont. Recollect thyscîf. Wh:t?
i s a nian'a telling a young girl she has a pret.
ty anm, a proof that lie has committed a mur.
der ?'

&But yotu know that is not aIl.'
'No-but even supposing some one was

ccnccaled in tlic room, snd heard thyseif
praise-lieard tbiee'-iene lie lauglied again in
sw provoking a manner that Rosalie exclaimed

'in"deed-re.collect thyself. Hie must have
kn6wn thepersônally tet;t to
canst noi deny.'1

Certainly not-an l he sawv and hcard nie
alco that fatal night ; and 1 tell you again hie
is the rnurdcene.'

'Blut listen, .young woman-art tlîou pire.
pared to assert that on liat night, only, tlîou
wast ever betrayed, intQ praising thy own
beauties?'l

'I1 amn-it was the first and only imie.'
'And dost tliou expeçt me f0 believe this e'
&I do.'
'Why, girl, it.is moat unnatural and mo.s,-

improbable.'
'But it is true - and even thon 1 was only

repeating the praises 1 liad overheard.'

'Well, thon, art thon desirous of makiog
Llîyself out to be a paragon of perfection ?-

and that will nof help thy suit -*all. 1 cati
assure tlic. flesides, in this case the poor
man rnighft only be expressing his own admi-
ration of thy arm, as see-i at the window.'

&Impossible! In the first place, he did not
sec it, and, if lie had, it lias loat the little beauty
it oice possessed. See,' she cricd. baring ber
owî mieagre arm. 'ls this an armn La bo
pnaised P It tells the tale of my misery. sir;
i.nd, if you refuse fa, grant me tliis only chance
of clearing my reputation and avenging the
death of my benefactreas, tliat misery will
probably destroy me!'

'Youug wvoman,' lie replied in a genfler
tone, 4I sec thou art unwell and unhappy, and
1 would oblige Lîiee if 1 could conscientiousiy,
but recollect, thîe charge la one affecting life.'s

'So was the charge against me ; but, being
innocent, 1 was acquitted ; and, if 1 cannt

drive 'lie out of my senses.'. be.'i
'Well1, well, 1 %vill no. But suppose that 'ButL thon a stain willrebt onathiepoourxman's

flua Otan did knowingly repeat thy oson words character.'
to thee, does it follow fliat hu nmust himself çSo it does on the poor gir)'s, as 1 know
liave liard tIre utter tiiern ? Some Cther froni fatal exper:ènce,' replied Rosalie, in
Ipcîson miglft lavc heard tlice, ar.d repeated the voi.ce of broken.h)earfedauess. 'Oh, sir !
themn to himi, and recogniî.ing tbcee.'- had yots seets thia rtan, and heard Iits>, as 1

'But 1 noyer satyMiiru iii iy lité tLuI n0W;' did, muimicking bkth tlie voice and manner of
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a girl,- after hxving leciced at me vith an ex.

YOýl could pot.ihave 4eubted tlt tmth of wbat

&'1 noy do iot dopht .that thou art sure of
bis guilt, yet Uhçre. issiouçt grouad sufficient
for nme te bring hlmi to triaL'

4But canr.ot lie bie confronted withl me?'l
'Surely-îere flosaliest.irtod ancý uttered a

faint shrick,for bhe hecard the well remetnabi .. d
song-aiid, trcrnbling io ev'ery limb, bite drew
inear te the niagistrate as if for protcîtion,
exclaimning, 'There ho la ! Oh, seize lirn-
seize bini !'

*IYi.re, wvhore "cried lic runining te the
Siiidow. Isistantly Rosalie, dc ubling ber vail

over hier face, puinted hinm out as hie stacgcrtd
along !lhe road te the town.

'Wliat ! that man with the scariet handkier.
chief Lied round bis b)at?ý'

Ile instsntly callcd in one cf bis servants,
and ask-ed bum if lie s!îould know tliat man
again, pointing le bini às he spokie.

£Know lîini agaisi, air-i kues huim ai.
ready!' ropiied tLe servant. . lus tiame is
Caurnont, and lie is the carpentcr mliom 1
e*ip!oyed te moud vur windoîv blittcrs.'

'And wbat sort of a man la lie ?'
' A very queer ene, I duubt. H-l nover

stays long in a place, 1 hear- and ks mucb
givon to dinking-tut lie is a very good
%vorknaan, and lie is now on bis %Nay te do a
joli in tuie town te nhiicb i have recomnoded

4'So, so,' said.the magistrale. tboughtfuily,

(wlalie Rosaliehung upon bis wordsand looks.)
',Aqmeer anan-does not stay longinea place
-giepa te drinking. You naay go now,
Franicois:- but do net be eut cf the %vay.'

The magistrate thon examincdl and cross.
examined Rosalie, for a considorable time,
je the strictest manner-and, lie a'so dwelt
ruucb on the irnprebability that tiis ruan,
if censcious of being the murderer, sbould
have dared te repeat to, Rosake words i(hicli

rrws,.wtoutdifficulty, iead te bis convie-

'Without difficulty !'said Resslue, turning
on bum a meaning thougli rnodest glance-
'have 1 found ne difficuliy in ikiîîg thes.
words coniv ict hlm?'l

'Woll put, youing womnan,' replied the
magistrale, smiliaag % 'porhaps thpi tîan
confided in the caution 'Ïnd cen3eentiout
scruples cf s magistrale *,but; what is
moe iikely te ho the reai state of the case,
gui'ty or net guilty, the feilow was intoxicat.
cd, aud cared net what lie said or diii- and at
lill eVEztS, 1 Iaow feel authorired te ipprehend
hlm.'

Inmndiately, therefore, ho sent bis officers
te seize Czunioît, and bis servant te juden.
tify liîni-uîIàie Rosaie. apit.ted but tlisnk.
fui, rcmaitied at the lîcusi% of tie migistrate.

The offlicer reaclied tie guinguette, or
public bouse, at wlîiclî Caumont liad been
drink;nge just, as lie was %waking froni s deep
sleep, the conscquence of iiitemperai.ca; and
was, bsppaly for Rosaie, experiemeing thec
dopressioni cousequent on :cxhaustion. Tite
mioment 'that li sa*~ theen enter, lie cbanged
colour;. and, subdoed in spirit. and thrawii
entirely off bis guard, lie cxclairîaed, ;n a fat.
toring voice, tI kîîj.îv aabat you arc coi-ne
for, sud 1 bave donc far myseif . Put 1 ani
seary of lifo ; thon, »viclout, any resistaucei
lie accompanied tue officers, %%ho very pro-
perly, took dov(n bis words. . When lie wus
confronted vi lUi Rts.ie bhe lotked like the

guilty, snd ho liko the innocent person, 51
terribly was she sffected at seeing one m ho vias,
bite bclieved, tue murderer of bier fricnd.

Her tostimony, but more especistly bis
oaîn words, were deemed sufficient for bais
commilment ; snd the unhappy man, who
now preserved a sulien silence, wss carried te
prison, te take bis trial the ensuing Treoli.
The lieir of the u!d lady was thon '1Mt*rn te,
and tbe usual preparations vrere mîide. C"
mont was, meanwhile, visited In prIson by
thae priest- and Ressuie passed the intervenhî'g
lime lu a state of sgitating suÈpente.' At
iength tie day o? triai srri-ied, and the accuser
and .the accusede»catred bèfore&theiiju'dge d,
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lVlth vitat différent feelings did Rosaie enfer can cause a harveg to speiuig up, sufficient
a court of justice nows to those which ste for a winter's suppiy of ïbod, an& fie vwiii
experienced on a former occsion. Then -sue think You are moclcing him, by vain and ex-
was atone, now site was accompanied by tbe travagant taies. lutit iL lu net te test truc,
generous confiding Madelon -uow shle was that in theset 'Mnd in every othier Instance, it
te accuser, not the accused, and ber mild is the mind of mats, possessed of the nccessary
eye was raised up ta heaven, sweliing with knowriedge and ukill, that brings into usetii
tears of thankfu

t
ness. operation, for the supply 'of Ituman watîts,

(To lie cnncltirde.)' and the support aîîd comfort of human lifé,
--- the prerties and treasures of tht, natnral

3 C.Lt"r 3T_ e% XMA ,17S worid, the andi of inferior animais, aea even
* -- - -~------ autr awri piysz'Cil pceers.
THE.~ lirMAN 'MIND.

It is througii mi, that man lias ohtained th »e LORD rý 4CON OS ATILIS«.I

îniastery of nature aid ail its ciemelits, and 1Iîad ratlier bo.vve a!i tue fables iii Lue

suhjced the infériur races of animais ta hinm- Legeiid, aid the 'JXIiiJd, alla. Koran,
self. Take an uni iiforimed sa% age, a brutalized tlian tiiat this universai frame ls wiLhout a
ittciitot.iii short aiiy Isuman being, iu %vliomr Mnd. And therefore Ced never wrou-ht a

the divine spark of reaisen has tiever been miracle to con% ie.cc A titeli, liccause his or.
kii.d!ed ta a Rlame -and pice lîim otithe sea dinary %orks convince it. It la true that a
sluore, its a furious sterm, uliîez tile wvaves are littlz pliiiis,)1'hy inclinth man's rriind to atie-
roAl'iig in, as if tie fmuintaiiisof thegreat deep ism, but depilà in plîitlosopliy bringcth men's
were broken u,,. Did ycos not knoiv, from minds ahlaut te religion ; for wili the mind
ilcttîi experience, that man, by te cul: ivation ofman lookcth upon second causzs, settered,
of Ilis mind, and the appi:cation of his use- it niay somctimles rcst in tiiem, aud go nao
fui arts, had actuaiiy c9nstructed vessels, in farther, but Mien it behoidcth the chain ot?
wisich he tha.-ts secureiy on tihe top of these them, cinfederate anid iinked togetiter, il
aa ry wavcs, Y;u woull net tiik it possible mnust needs tly te Providence and f)eity.

t:,.a beine, lik,. *hat %N e have mentioned, T.hey that deiiy a God destroy nian's nobiiity
c;tuiý for anc moment resist their fury. It -for, certainiy, man is skin te tue beasts by
is actually reiated of seme of the NorthIs is boedy; and if uc is net skin te Goa by his
American, Iodions, a race of ment wibo are spirit he is a base and ignoble creature. . i.
tr.Liticd, fra.n, their issfancy te the total sup. destroys !ikcwise magnanimity and the rising
pression of their eniotions of every kind, and et lioman nature. Mati, alien lie rest.eth and
aita endure tie mist excruciating ternients, assureth iiseif upon divinie protection and
at te stake, ivitiiut sigils of suffering, tisat faveurs, gatheretIs a force and failli whicia
vien they witncsasd, for the firat tinie, on human nature of itseif couid net obtain-
the western viaters of C~ie United States.# te thierefore as aticism ia in aut respects liatefu!.
spectacle of a steambinat utîder way, moving se in this-that at depriveth huma> nature of
iaarg wiitout sals or oars, and spouting fire tise means Le exait itscif above huma> fraiity.
and amoke, tissy couid net refrain froein ex--______
clamations of yfotider. Ibild out* lsandfui of The iriagination is a good servant, but a
sissat, orjItdian carat ta a person whoiiy bar! master. .1%

îîninforrned of their nature, and igniorant of IL ia itipessble te imagine a chaster lits-
the mode of cuitivating Lhem. and tell hina, guage thais that of te Bible. anti this ia
that iîy scattering these dry keraseis abst

oad, because cvery thing is mentioned titere witJ'
snd burying tiîem in te culd damp cartis, you great si mplicity.
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TUE FEMALE.

The following patural and truc description
of the parental, comfort derived from feniale
childrcn, iz fromn a speech o? Burrows, an
eminent Irish lawyer-c"Thce love of offspring,
the most forcible of ail our instincts, is even
stronger tý9war4s the feniale, than the maie
child. It is wise that it sbotild be so- it is
more wanted. IL is just it shoulid be so - t is
more requited. Tîxère is no pillow, on which
the head o? a parent, a nguisbed by sickness,
or by sorrow, cao soasweetly repose, as on the
bosomn of an affectionate daughter; Her at-
tentions are unceasing. She is utterly inca-
pable of remaining inactive. The boy may
afford occasional comfort and pride to hi s
family-they may catch giûry from his cele-
brity, and derive support from his acquisitions
-but he neyer communicates the soiid andi
axnceasing comforts of life, which are derived
from the care and tender solicittile of the
female child; She seems destined by Provi-
dence to, be the perpetual solaco and happineas
of her parents. Even after her marriage,
her filial attentions are unimpaired. Shermay
give ber band and heart to her husband, but
stîli she may share her cares and attentions
with her parents, without apang o? jealousy
or distruat from him. 1e only looks on them
as the assured piedges o? her filelity and the
unerring evidences of a gond disposition."

POraTLRT.

TRE CIUR55TI&N'5 HoME.

The littie brook that sotly steals
Along the sheltered vale,

Whose placid bosomn seldomn feels
Tfhe tumuit o? the gale-

Apt emblem, in its course so even,
Pourtrays the Chrîstian's path to heaven.

To steal along tbrpugh life,
iemote froni wàar and crime,'-

Superior to the vulgar strîfe,
-.; That stirs tbe tide o? time-,-

'Tis God atone, thus calm rind even,
Can lead the Christian on to hiven.

Yet many to that land of reste
Tlxrough fire and wave have gonge

And mine may be a-troubled breast,:
iWith sorrows yet unk»xOwn :

B3ut joy or sorrow, rougx or even,
Oh, Jet my final reat be heaven.

ON IDOLS.

What is an idol ? Every brcast
Has idols o? its own-

Somnetimies of gold and silver bright,
Sometimes o? ivood and stone.

And there axre'idols-sins I mean-
Which old and young adore;

O God o? mnercy, in thy love
Destroy them. evermore.

If there be aught the world contai nsq
lVhich 1 love more than thee;

That sinful love, within my heart
Idolatry muqt, be.

'1then taite that sinful love away,
And place thy love within :

And break down every image there
That bears the shape of sin.

O give me, %vith a contrite mmnd,
To bond before thy thronc,

And offer humble prayer snd praise
Through Jesus Christ atone.

Deeply inscribed upun nxy heart
Let thycomnmandments bc-

Tixat thero mnay live witbin my lieart
None other God but thee -
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